
Ha! Ha! Here we Are!

NO!
i

Not Santa Glaus

Hut tho Llvo Leaders

Clason & Fletcher
With u Mognlllcent nnil Immense

Stock of

Miscellaneous Books.

ill

which includo nil tho popular works

of tho tiny.;

Plush Goods,
Albums, Toilet Cases, Mnnlcuro SetU,

nml Fnncy Case in endless variety.

Wooden Toys
of nil kinds, Including Mechanical, Orna-

mental and Useful Articles.

DOLLS
for everyone, in all Size, Kinds, Colors,

and qualities. In fact tho assortment of

Holiday Goods,

In so varied and complete that it bailies

description. You know wlint this means.

Call nnd see us.;

1 120 O St.

Special Prices
AT THE

LEADER
NEW STORE,

1211 O STREET
Wo will not bo undersold by anyone.
Good cloaks for 1 1, regular 12 goods.
Nlco cloaks for $1.50 regular 13 grade.
Klrgiint cloaks Tor '. regular M.00 grade
Other grades ut Just about half price.
Hoys' suits $1 00 worth $2.00.
Hoy' suits $1.00 worth $3.(0.
Boys' Hulls $2.(0 worth $4.00.
Pins, lo a paper.
Needles, lo a paper.
Aguto buttons ;iu a gross.
Ilubber tipped lead pencils 10c do.
urllng irons c,
40a wool hose only 85u.
Knst blnck corsets 60c, worth Toe.
Turkish towels to each.
130 sheets wrltlnc nancr 12c.
Uonts DOi I.lslo thread hose only 25c.
Boeclnl prices in underwear,
Special prices In Ineo curtains.
Special prices In ribbons; finest stock In

tiinroin.
Hpeclnl prices in liueiiB of nil kinds,
Hpeclnl prices tu quilts.
Hpeolal bargains In tinware and hardware.
Feathers and tins at half price.
50.000 curds hooks and eyes, all sl.es, lo u

cant.
Milk twist, Ion spool.
Bilk thread 4c n spool.
No troublu to show goods. We are hero for

thnt purpose. Wo will not bo undersold by
anyone.

Hofieluber tho place.

The Leader,
NEW STORE,

121! O STREET,

The Great Cheap Store.

EXPENSIVE LIVING!

No matter what others do or 6ay, we
give you the

' Newest and CITlUCBest Grades of O 11 U Ju O
At LOWER PRICES than others

You can save money by buying
Hoots nnd Shoes of

WEBSTER & ROGERS,
. 1043 O Street.

ADDITIONAL S0C1KTY
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Continued from eighth page.

Thn Thimble club wai entertained Satur-
day afternoon and evening by Mls Maud
Mlllpr at tho elegant homo f Mr, and Mrs.
A. H. Raymond on It street, Tho following

present: Misses lluchoi iirocK,
Iwero Wilson, Margaret Hnlnl, Kay

llalllo Hooper. Ollvo Lnttn,
Fnntilo llnwley, Klorenco Hnwloy, Kntlo
Miller, Maud Miller, Jennie Underwood,
Messrs Martin Altken, Oscar Kiinke, II. H.

Kreotnon, F. Connell Zehrung, Frank llurr,
Low Marshall, John Dorgan, Dutilap of
Denver, W. Morton Hinltli, Mclllrd of
Denver, Will Moyer, C. 1). Mullen, and
Lieutenant ''orshlng.

still

your

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at tho
hoir.o of Mr. and Mrs. F. II, Davis, KIS louth
Tenth street, tho marriage ceremony uniting
tho lives of Mr. Hamilton H. MeGoognn and
Mls l.llllo Mitchell wnssotoinnlwd, Hov. O.
A. Wllllnmi of tho First 11 iptlst church

AfUr tho largo number of invited
guesU had liestowod eongratnliiled and

tho numerous costly and handsome
presents a sumptuous wedding supper was
enjoyed. The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
llobert Mitchell and Is very popular in tho
circle in which sho moves. Tho groom Is

liookkeeper in tho employ of II. S, Sanders
and n most estimable geiitlemnu. Mr. nnd
Mrs. MeGoognn will make their homo at 1110

south Ninth street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. II. Hargrnvos enter-

tained another company of friends at cards
last evening. Mrs. Hurgruvos as usual
proved a most affable hostios and thoro was
nothing left undone to complete the happi-

ness of the merry gathering. High live and
delicious refreshments tilled tho evenings
program which wsu duly enjoyed by the
following ladles and gentlemen i Messrs
and Mesdaines John Doolittlo, H. A. Terry,
J. A. lluckstiiir, A . O. Ileesoii, Jim Green,
A. C. Kelin.tr, W. It. Dennis, Carl Fiinke,
A. 11. Coirroih, A. M. Hulrd, S, II. llurn-ha-

J. H.Wright; Misses Robinson and
Tarleton of Chicago. Miss Forbes of Mil-

waukee, .Messrs C. 11. Hlchter, W. M.

Leonard, Ernest M. Comstock, and J. K.

Houtz

Mrs. M. O. Mayberry celo brutal her eighty
uiuth birthday Wodnesdny and tho occasion
was fittingly observed by a delightful after-
noon luncheon which was given In her honor
by her daughter, Mm. II. 1. Foster at tho
elegant family residence, comer Twelfth und
J streetB. It was a most enjoynblo nlTalr
throughout and reflected as much credit up-

on the affable hostess as it did honor to the
genial old lady. Mrs. Mayberry Is still In

excellent hoilth and vigor and goes
about her knitting sewing nnd reading like a
girl of eighteen, besides keeping up n largo
correspondence. Those present on this aus-

picious occassion were: Mosdumes, W, S.
Latta, 8. O. Nlsbet, Iluckingham, J. It. Web-

ster, E. 1. Holmes, Carollno Williams, Ir-

win, ltosa Funke. Smith, Ewlug, Sr., How
ell, W. N. McCreery, J. N. McMurtry.

The Tuesday Evening club was royally en-

tertained this week by Mr. F. Connell Zch-lung-

his elegant homo on II street. Tho
piogruuiof the evening, subject. Germany
was delightfully rendered us follows: Mr.
Sam E. Low, Universities of Germany; Mr.
A. liruco ColTroth, Government of Oerinnny ;

Mr. W. E. Hurdy, Passion Play at Oboruin-inorga-

Miss Maud Miller, Essay on Wag-

ner; Messers U. W. Oerwlg and Frank 8.
Hurr, inusle. A delightful luncheon wus
served at the close of thopiogrnm. Tho

wore; Misses Clara Wulch, Com
Hardy, Maud Miller, Uertrudo Laws, Anna
Harr, Olive Latta, Dena IakuiiIs, Oraco Grif-

fith, Mrs. W. F. Sapp of Council Bluffs, Miss
Post of Columbus: .Mehsers w. rc. iiaruy,
W. Morton Smith, Sam E. Low, Frank S.
llurr, G. W. Gerwlg, Oscar FunkeC. D.

Mullen and Mr. and Mm. A. Hruee Coffroth.
Tho club will bo entertained by Miss Clara
Walsh at its next meeting.

On arriving homo Wednecday evening Mr.
Matt Huldwiii was agreeably surprised to
llud the house brilliantly illuminated nnd a
host of friends to greet him, nnd extend con-

gratulations on the happy event, his
birthday anniversary. Tho ovoning was
spent very pleasantly at cards, high live
being in order. Tho royal prizes were won by
Miss Muv Moore and Frank Cowdrey, the
boobies by Miss May Hobley and Cnito Ed-
wards- Very tempting refreshments were
served during tho eventug. Those present
were: Misses Georglo Camp, May Hobley,
Grace Onkley, Grace Hurr, Allele Simons
Mario Marshall, Joe Winger. Stella Curtice,
Bessie Graham, Jessie Iceland, May Moore,
Libblo Soacrest, Flo Winger, Messrs Guy
Hurlbut, Foss Seacrest, Case Edwards, Fled
White, John Lottrldgo, Winger, Graham,
Frank Cowdery, Welnim Murray, Sanders,
Yates, Roy Clinpinau, Hammond, Harry
Ijinslng.

Tho coy homo of Mm Walter C. Davis
was comfortably filled Thursday nfternoon
with n congenial company of lady friends,
tho leading feature of the occasion Itelng
cards und dainty refreshments. The homo
was tastily decorated with palms and hot
house plants, nil present voting Mrs. Davis
a most chuimlng hostess. 'lhose present
wore; Mrs. Mark II. Tilton, T. II. Denton.
A. It Talbot, M. A. Warren, Dr. Cnsebeer,
Geo. Cook, C. A. Keith, Dr. Dayton, A. P.
Fair, Geo. Clark, A. E. Kennard. Hal.
Northam, W. L. ItHlilaeiider, C. O. Strick-
land. L. A. Ho were. Willard Mills, M. A.
Canfleld, Jno. 11. Wright. Will Tnte, John
Harbor, Itlchnnl O'Neil, F. A. Wilson, A.
Hurlbut, Dr. Holyoke, Hert B. Hetts, P. W.
Plank, A. 1). Kitchen. Misses Ellison,
Ilobluson of Chicago, Tolerton of Sioux
City, Sterns of Keithsburg, III , Nellie Now-ina-

Small Ginhani. Tho first prir. was
won by Mrs. Dayton, tho second by Mrs,
V. A. Keith.

Tho early days of December, tho last
mouth of good old lS'.ll are with us and with
them como thoughts of happy CluNtmas
tide. Your dearwlfey or thnt sweetheart of
yours must, i ecelvu attention, and what Is
there that will bring joy to her heait as
quick us it pretty diamond. No Its not nec-
essary that you "blow In" ii big sum foe one
either. You can get u pretty stone ut Hal-lett- s

foi'tWiy dollars or lesn mid as high as a
thousand dollars, and the fact that you can-
not afford to get a largo one dees not signify
that you cannot gut Zone. A small, clear,
'one is a beauty and nothing that you can

give u lady meets with us much admiration.
A ring, laco pin, eardrops or u diamond sot
in most uny piece of jewelry Is by fur the
richest mid most nppieeiutlvo token that you
cull got. Eugene Hiillett's diamond stock
for tho holidays Is now all In and selections
can now Imj intido and laid uwuy for future
delivery. Or, If desired, n diamond may bo
"ocured now on weekly payments up to the
time wantisl. Consult llnllctt on diamonds
always lieforo buying,

Silverware (lifts u M)ers.
Ab reeently nnnouncod in these columns,

L. Meyer & Co., are now giving their custo- -

mora silverware absolutely free of charge.
This is u good opiiortuulty to Ih'uutlfv voir

ixmso of this energetic; house. With every
dollars worth of goods bought you get a cou-

pon good for ten cents. Kach piece of silver-
ware, which by tho way comprise most
everything for table use, Is marked a price
at which no jewelry house hi tho west would
duplicate them for. These coupons will Iw

taken In as cash on every purchase of silver-
ware. For Instance! say you want a skhii
holder and tho pi Ice thereon Is four dollars.
It would take just four dollars worth of cou
pons to carry it olf without a Knny oasii
outlay. And hnros another admirable fea-
ture; you do no have to buy Ave, three or
even one dollars worth to get a coupon
Kvery purchase of ten cents or more gives
you n coupon calling for ten percent redeem
able In silverware. You keep your tickets,
uvcrytitHo you get enough, stock up amply
with silver butter disli spoon holder, ten pot
sugar Intwl, cream pitcher, etc. L. Meyer
it Co,, Is a most excellent place to trade and
since their gift enterprise has loen Inaugur
ated, they are bocomlugovou more popular
than ever. In tho dry goods lino or for gro-
ceries their stock and prices are seldom
equated Mover excelled.

Henry Hniphnm, harness, saddlery "lid
turf goods, M'J north Eleventh Btroot,.opioslto
plial ll)til

Miss M. 11. Chaplu will reopen her nit
studio, fourth Moor McMuitry block next
week and will bo prepared to teach crayon
and chat-coa- l drawing, oil, water color
and china painting. Special chllron
classes every Satin day. Order
promptly executed, Take elevator.

work

Icnvltt handles tho Coal Ctcck Canon
City.

One hundred llnest cugrucd calling cards
und pinto only W0 nt Weasel rrlntlng Co.,
UiHlN street.

All kinds of tin and glassware at rock
bottom price at the (Irent 10o Store, 118

south Twelfth street.

Give us a cnll lieforo buying elsowhor
and you will llud our prices tho lowest.
Tho Ureal lOo Store 118 south Twelfth
street.

Kemnrquo proof etchings OOe, former
price I.O). Coiiio early. Crancers Art
and Music store.

Handsome lap robes, comfortable nnd
warm, and nt reasonable prlcc4 may be
selected from K. It. Uiithile's lino assortment
tWO O street.

Now Is tho time to get stoves for tho win-

ter. Dunham & Duck have a big Hue of all
the lluest makes. They also repair old
stoves, set them up and furnish parts needed
nt reasonable cost. Call, 112(1 O street or tel-

ephone U'.KI.

When down town cull hi and examine our
prices. The Great lOo Store, 118 south
Twelfth street.

Plush Albums, picture mid scrap books
of all kinds at tho Great 10c Store, 118 south
Twelfth street.

New etchings, many
received. Como early.
Muslo store.

A of

plates, just
Cruneero und

Itemniipje proof etchings 00c, former
price (4.00. Come early. Craiiccts Art
and Music store.

full line Picture
Art nnd Muslo store.

fine
Art

Easels nt Craucer's

Elegant lino of hol'day goods, novelties,
toys and art goods nt Hcrpolslielmcr & Co.
ut lowest prices.

Etchings, engravings, water colors, pas
tels, etc., artistically frame.!, make hand-

some Christmas presents.
CltANCKU'H AllT AND MUHIC 8TOIIK,

'Jl!i South Eleventh street.

100 llnest engraved culling cards und plate
for 1'A.W ut Thh Couiiikh olllce.

Leavitt's
the city.

"016 Xce" finest In

The Peninsular base burner is the latest
improved heater In the market. Before buy-

ing, call and see u full line at Dunham &
Buck, lliM O street.

Holding tho O street grocor says ho Is

human und makes mistakes but will cheer-
fully rectify them. Thnt h moro than some
will do.

Hotnllug the O street grocer lias full Hue
of Hutuviu, Now York, fruit and
also their mincemeat.

Fine harness that Is reliable mid handsome-
ly made will bo found at E. 11. Guthrie's at
right prices.

Cotner Art school open for students
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of

each week from 0 a.m. to i p.m. llooms 2,

Latta block, 1!!7 south Eleventh street.
lit Mihs L. Muiii'HY, Director.

All meals at Odell's now dining hall re-

duced to twenty cents. No credit nnd no
tickets to anyone. Tho meals nre same us
formerly and the price lower than over.
This makes tho board ut Udell's cheap and
tho best in the state for the money.

Wo sell tho gouuluo Canon 'City too.
Hetts, Weaver & Co., I0ir O street. Tele-
phone 410.

Ixiok & Co. over for new
evening novelties millinery and gloves;
the newest trimmings, Chiffons etc.

Now etchings, many
received. Come early.
Music store.

flue plates,
Crancers Art und

Call on Henry Hurplium, 1 'i north 11th
street, opisiMto Capital hotel for harness,
whips, Miiviuglos, curry combs mid brushes,
harness oil, uxh grenso und axle oil harness
soup.

AVuke Up.
Tho age Is one of rapid progress --and wo

ure in it. Our patrons uro among the iuot
of tho nation. They are quick to

take advantage of u good offer. We make a
great many; but when we recently offered a
set of meiuoiis, either of Grunt, Sheridiiu,
Sherman, or Leo, in tlielr rcsMo-tiv- o

original editions, for 50 cents u sot, in
connection with a year's to
this jia)er, 2 15 Ml in nil we fulrly outdid
ourselves. Thousands of oi dors have already
been received In the so that if
our friends wish to avail themselves of this

they must wuko
up. No such offer has ever leforo lioen made
to the reading public, and It N doubtful if It
win ever lie (lunlicuieii. Again wo suv

sIdeboanl,c'lilim closet nnd table ut tho o-- 1 "Wake upl"

anthracite,

vegatablos,

Wed-
nesday,

Horpolnhuiner

just

progressive

McClellan,

subscription

publishers,

extraordinary opportunity,

ODDS AND ENDS.

Uncle Sam has ,'M,XX) millionaires,

Ilrndqunitcis for Indies hats, tho great 'Jo

rent store, 1ISM O street.
Try n, wet towel at the back of tho ueek

when sleepless.

Our competitors advertise Indies "cheap
hats as well as good", We sell good hats
cheap. (Irent !tt rent store 1 1'JI O street.

To ill (vim of a dog shows that your friends
ait) faithful.

ladles lino velvet hats milliners prices
3.00. Wo make to onlertho same for !I.'J5

nt tho great 155 rent store.

A Img of hot sand hold to tho nllllctcd part
relieves neuralgia.

Misses en1, usual price ft. 00. Tho great
'J5 cent store sell them for 40 rents.

Tho man who makes a bad break ought
not to I mi employed on a railroad train.

One trial will convince you that wo are
leaders hi ladles line hats at pi Ires that as-

tonish all. Ureal 'J5 cent store, 1 121 0 street.

Ilollvlu has recently boon admitted to the
Universal I'ostal union,

ladles felt hnts !I5 cents at tho grcal U5

cent store,

A tleiiiendous sulphur spring has been
tapnMl near Kan Antonio, Tex,

longest stock of tluw are nt the grent 25

rent stoie.

TREMENDOUS CROWDS

Are Visiting the Great
Assignee Sale

of

CLOTHING NOW GOING ON.

Tho great iiHtlgnco sain of c tithing which
Is now going on at 1121 N street, next door
to HerpoMiolmer & Co's uro selling goiHls so
rapidly und cheap that tremendous crowds
rre visiting the place and buying their stock
and why not! Prices still tell.

Itemoiuber they stay only a short time
longer In Lincoln, so call early and don't
miss their great offerings.

They still have some of those splendid suits
of clothe for $1.-18- . This suit Is well made,
all to match, latest stylo and really worth (in.

Men's cloth pants fl.'JI; fine ipiallty, very
handsome and really north fr.

Men's extra line suits at tfl.STi. This suit
is of tho finest material, well made, latest
style, and really worth $'-!-(.

Men's extra fine worsted overcoats at
worth fsr.

Men's lino fall overcoats, $(MK, high
grade of goods, wearing epial to tho
lines quality of custom work, really worth

Mens extra fine overcoat In silk and satin
linings, $7.8r, positively etpial to tho finest
custom tailoring.

Hoy's mid childrens suits from (1,03 up:
Children's knee pants, 17 cents; boy's
hats 10 cents; Hue cmbioldorcd siishiii-der- s,

I) cents; men's hats, 7ft cents, worth
3.M.
uue thousand other articles winch wo

have not space to mention here It will pay
you lo come 100 miles to visit this great sale
If you value money. Don't iiiIhs It,

Everything sold as advertise!. We ad-

vise you to cut this out and bring it with
you so you un get evuetly tho same goods
we mention.

During this grent snle tho store w 111 Ihj
open until nine p. in. evenings. Call early
and avoid the rush.

Nevt to llerx)lslielmer & Company, cor-
ner Twelth and N streets.

Tho Whltebreust Coal and Lime company
is always at the front supplying the finest
grades of all kinds of coal

HemuKiuu proof etchings 00c, former
price (4.00. Como early. Crancers Art
and Muslo stole.

Only tho llnest cuts nnd choicest meats
served to customers of Chlpmau & Sheen,
l.VU O street. Phono 160.

A STATE EMPLOYE

He tells a Reporter About
Being Cured by Dr. Dennis,
the Catarrh Specialist.

Nothing succeeds like success. Tills adage
Is mote than oxemplllled by tho exeiienco
of Dr. Dennis hi this city. His success in
curing many bad cases of catarrh who had
despaired of relief has tilled Ids ollbo with
patients from morning to night. The fol-
lowing is only one of the many statements
which could be made public If space did not
forbid.

A PLAIN STATEMENT,
Ten years ago I was attackisl by that

drend disease, Catarrh. It utter I

had had u bud cold us a stopping up of the
nostiilsM) I could nothrcathooxi'cpi through
my mouth. It grew worm from year to
yeur. I would hawk and spit almost rou-deaf- ;

my appetite wus poor; Isiwols costive;
felt weak und unable to engage in any physi-
cal exertion; my ears begin, finally discharg-
ing a bad smelling substance and my nostrils
pained meto breathe through tliein; I became
ularmeil, I hud tried ovoryuilng und pild
out u great dent to physicians. I finally
went to the mountains near Denver. About
Septemlier 1, lb!), I placed my case in Dr.
Dentils' hands for I'vatmeut, und today,
November 1, 1 consider myself entirely well.
The cure has been a surprise, but a most
happy one. 1 will take gieat pleasure in
answering any inquiries about Dr. Dennis
and his treatment." Any iktmiii can, by
culling on Dr. Dennis, learn this gentleman s
nain.iand uddrcsi, which ho don u it wish
to have printed In the papers. He Is uu em-
ploye ut one of the state institutions in this
city nnd well known.

C. Warren Dennis, M.I).

Eye, Ear, Nose and TlirontHurgeou und Spec-Hllst'n- it

atarrh, graduate of three medical
colleges; 10 years' experience, Hundreds of
cases successfully Ireated, Charges reason-
able. Consultation free. CorresMmdeuco so-

licited. PutloHs nt a distance treated by
correspouden.il. References, many of the
best people In Lincoln, who have been, cured,
Olllce, over First National Hunk, 10th and O,
Hours, 0 to I'.', 'J to and 7::t0 to S:S0; Sunday
to S p. in

In the Language of the Modern Poet,

WE ARE IN IT
Or, more gramatieally speaking, we are the LEADERS in

LOW PRICES
We arc ottering clean, new goods, no old stock,

fore no old styles. As to quality, we will guarantee
pair as represented.

Our volumne of trade in this department is increasing
every day showing that the people of this city appreciate our
square dealing and low prices, combined with high quality
and latest styles. Mere are a few of the man)' bargains wc
are offering this week:

Ladies' Hand

u

Turned" $5.00 $375
4.00

Welt, 3.00
Gentlemens' land Welt French Calf $6.00 for 4.50

Kangaroo 6.00 4.50

Oak Tanned, Calf,
5.00

Our great $2.00 that has been causing so
much talk, will be continued only for a short while longer.

We are making extremely low price all our Misses
and Childrens' Shoes.

The Kilpatrick-Koc- h

Dry Goods Co.
1518-152- 0 0 Street.

OF

Wo have been t'ortunato enotiKh to secure a
number of drives In holiday goods Including
u few sample Hues of leading eastern Import-

ers. In getting hold of
THE

Wo uro enabled to offer u greater variety of
novel! le.

To show goods of better make anil finish
than stock goods.

To oiler them at greatly reduced prices.

Wort lloxes In Oak and Oxydlzod
Metal from 00c up.

Manicure Sets Necessaries, In Plush, Oak,
Oxydlred Metal, from 75c. up.

Albums, Mirrors, Olovo lloxes, Perfume
Cases, Hhuvlug Cases etc., In great variety at
SO percent below their value.

Infants' Hoods, Chlldran's Caps nnd Hon-nets-

l'lush, Hlllc and Fancy work. Child-
ren' Fur Collars, Cuffs etc.

NEWS- -

cf

sW Cf4tWttJJ' ift44uUiJS

TUltE

Shoe for
" 3.00

iiw.pn;

".1.00
I Shoe

u " " "

l'lush,

4.00

T5

4.00
3.00

Shoe Sale

on

LINES

ordinary

Telephone 448.

The Bazar's
MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY

Holiday Goods.

SAMPLE

HANDKERCHIEFS.
A beautiful line of Llnon, Luce and Hlllc

Handkerchiefs Just oiened.
Our display In these dainty novelties li not

eipialed In this city.

LEATHER
Hand Hags, Card Hags, Pursos, necossnrle

In endless variety.
Wo close out n sampla lino of tho moil

beautiful novelties In Ijcnthcr Goods at a re-

duction of an or cent you buy them at th
sumo reduction.

GIVEN AWAY.
We have selected n number of handsome

and useful objects which wo shall present to
patrons before the holidays. Tlekcts given to
each dollar purchaser.

THE BAZAR
1023 O STREET.

(TO
ffO

&dCyti7AffirtrJifafT?A
?y.

ititjrA: At MrJtmJ(trJ Ma irin. j;u'iy4J

-- AT

ff) J jrfP? x .A

SUBSCRIPTIONS,

Give us a Trial

cdMuy

'

NLumu

STATlOXEIir

Artists' Materials i? NoveilaS

THE GOTHAM, 1136 O ST.
PAINTS

GOODS.

Order.

CAXVAS STRETCHERS


